
      The Black Piano 

 note appeared on the Bulletin board at Daddy’s work 

     Free Piano – Call 863-8793 

               YOU HAUL  

   Junk to others, we welcomed it home. 

   An upright that smiled ith black and yellow keys,     

my little brothers cheered for the stool 

   They spun each other around faster and  

   faster, and then raised and lowered 

to fits of giggles or angry tears as 

they’d fight over whose turn it was.  

My piano delight was short lived.  

Mr. Brown with his large blonde  

pompadour was my piano teacher, 

and playing scales and nightly 

practice became my world.  

Mama set a kitchen timer and  

she’d listen close for pauses. 

Who knew an hour could be so endless. 

Mr. Brown wanted me to look professional. 

To hold my fingers like a bridge with the 

fingertips on the keys. To keep a penny in 

place on the back of both hands. 

When he wasn’t looking, I’d lick the 

penny so it would stick better. 

Mr. Brown never caught me.  

I turned eight the Christmas we 



had a house fire. The piano’s 

smooth shellac finish puckered and 

peeled like scabs. Mama repainted it 

a glossy black. 

Talk about an elephant in the room. O 

I’d play “The Toreador Song” and my brothers’  

battled war with plastic soldiers under the piano. 

We got a metronome to keep time. 

My brothers chose instruments on the installment plan.  

Carl, an accordion and Richie, a clarinet. 

Mama copied sheet music for all three of us to 

save money. We joined a band called The Pip-Squeaks 

with more kids. We performed on local television, 

for hurt soldiers at the VA and for  

ladies’ luncheons. As we grew it was 

harder to find time to practice, my brothers 

were busy with football and baseball 

and scouts. I didn’t want to be seen 

with the other dorky kids now that I 

was in eighth grade. We canceled  

lessons, didn’t practice enough to  

sound the way we should have. 

 Mama said, “No more.” 

The Black piano stayed silent, except  

for a chorus of Chopsticks late at night.    

  


